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' rUCCTCD IC II A PH |c.A Hutchln, vice-president, ami .lamp«
V tlLolFiii lu OfillU j. Hanna, secretary. Belter crops Is

ttn nnn siAimir the object of the new association.
UP rUK Im/IYL I Services will be held In Trinity 

Protestant Episcopal Church, Elkton, 
i during Holy Week as follows : Weil- 

GHESTER, Pa.. March 0—City Coon- nesday evening. 8 o’clock, address by 
ell has been hampered at almost every I the Hev. William Soheuler, of Baltl- 

| turn for lack of fundi, and at yester- j more; Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock.
! day’s meeting Street Superintendent Good Friday, no morning service, but 

n< Worrllow Informed Council that be ione at 8 0 0l00l£.
Blaze starting in Convent at was short *19,«* m signing contracts n —

West Chester Causes ; SUS. ’S j „«5SSÆ 'S"ZiïV5JU

$2,500 Damage i jjj--»-- S KWSS A S. SSMS
i confronted with a serious problem. brlfl8 a cal)°° to lbe Crlsfleld harboi.
: The law says he shall not sign a con- ''er'? cal,’*hl ln * Bal?- rbelr b°at e*bT 
tract until the funds are In hand to *'*d lb«>’ were rescued and brought
meet the obligation. The contracts aabore bX » boat from Saxls Is and, 
awarded some days ago for the codec- *'V’rbeln» ln ,hr wa,fr for 8 consldor- 

tlon of garbage apd ashes aggregate ! ...
836,000. In the yearly budget, the Cold a“d exhausted the men aid 
sum provided for this wörk fell far ""f a sail to await morning.
,1,.., ' , thr, a.nnnnt "ben his companions awoko they
\vorrdow has urged, as a way out '°u"d Horsey "*» d(,ad D««»» *“«11- 

of the difflculty. to gel the contractors, ed fr0m exposure.

If possible, to accept contracts by the 
month, and that Council follow this j 
by letting another contract the first of | 
the year. If the contractors will agree j 
to this, Council will have to find only
about ?i,000 before contracts can be j Torturing Pains and Swollen Joints |i; 
entered Into to finish out the present
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Hi OUK STORE OPENS AT 9. CLOSES AT 5.90. CLOSES ON SATURDAY AT 6. AND THE 
FAMOUS PINK STAMPS GIVEN ON ALL PURCHASES
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Get Your Easter Suit Here
For the Baby to Those Advanced ^ 

in Years
V.

) ' J
ONE FIREMAN

1 IS OVERCOME
You’ll Be Keeping Step 

With Springtime

Young Men Want Clothes /Ù 
With Plenty of “Pep” ™-

,v
vw/s >WanaWEST CHESTER, Pa., March 80.— 

Pire last night, starting In loose wood 

heaped under a heater In the basement 

of the reap portion of Villa Marla Con
vent, Sisters of the Immaculate Heart, 
here, caused great excitement among 
the three hundred small boys of the 
school, who are quartered there, but 

I all were gotten out safely by the Sis
ters In charge.

The basement Is used as a carpenter 
shop and the boys were taught wood
work there while anotther adjoining 
portion housed a portion of the heat
ing furnaces. The fire spread rapidly I 

v to the carpenter shop, which was I 
filled with InllamaMe material and the j 
blaze gave the firemen hard work for 
an hour before It was extinguished, 
the basement being flooded by pump 
lines.

A large amount of material was de- 
^royed as well as tools and other fur
nishings. and the loss will be about 
82 500 at least.

Above the carpenter shop was the 
gymnasium, but the firemen prevented 
the flames from reaching this by hard 
work. The fire was discovered by 
boys leaving for another building, 
"here a portion of them have their 
dormitories. Much delay was caused 
by poor telephone connections.

One fireman, Harold Peoples. 22. of 
No. 1 Company, was overcome by 
smoke in (he basement, but rescued by 
other firemen and revived after half 
an hour.
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fmVÆplenty of dash and plenty of style. They want 
all three, but with it just enough conservatism to 

take them out of the “noisy” class. Griffon 

Clothes make you feel like the weather—make 
^^|p\you feel glad that a long, dreary Winter has 
r«? B passed.

Vanish When Rheums Is Used 
or Money Refunded.

, If there are any rheumatic »adorer» who 
HI IZfT/YlXT 11 I If CPT hare not availed them- Ives of this gen
r I.H lllft III AY III* I eroo» oder they shonlil do ao at once.*-'*v*a * ’ Hifi I VllJl if Hheutna, the guaranteed prescription

STEAMBOAT SERVICE f;:.mjn'iinwni 11,11 r '■ i, .111 ... mu,.., -itb.m ...

—. . ... - quibbling or red tape.
Rheumatism I» a dangerous disease, and 

Special to The Evening Journal. anyone who has the slightest sign of it
ELKTON. Md„ March 30,-The Erics- *! $flc5‘î

t ...Kuk • .,_.c „__ lft* possible. This In what Kbuuma illtl furson Line, which a few years ago toox .many, it should do as much for you.
a ten years' lease of Jeffers Wharf, at 1 "I have been laid up for one year with 
the foot of Bridge street, may again chronic arthritis,” says one suderer. "I 
run hnala from Kit-1 on to Haiti more h,d doctors galore, also spent four months
run boats from tlkion to Baltimore, ln , sanitarium, hut bad practically no
or connect at Betterton with the Phlla- relief. Then I started taking Rheuma 
delphla and Baltimore dally boats. 'Now I can go without crutcbrs or other 

William R. Cameron, a member of the “0„,m'1".f,01roh®
mouths. I highly recommend It. and would 

Board of the Cecil County Commis- gladly answer any questions asked on re 
sloners, has sold his 97-aore farm In the ceipt of stamp for postage."—Thoma»

H. Eddy, Sehuylervllle, N. Y.
Rheuma is absolutely harmless and thor 

oughly reliable beeause It I» one discover.» 
that has forced rheumatism to yield ami 
disappear. It la recommended and sold oi 
the no-cure-no-pay plan by N. B. Dan- 
forth and good druggists everywhere.
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Serges, Cashmeres and Novelty Mixtures of the newest 
styles. Prices from 40.00 to 60.00 dollars.

Our Boys’ Spring Line is now complete. English tweeds 
with two pair pants, from $20.00 to $25.00. Blue serges and 
fancy mixtures, with double scat, knees and elbows from 
$15.00 to $27.50. Also juvenile suits in serges and mixtures 
at $12.50.
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Just arrived a new assortment of suit cases and traveling 
bags, Boston and overnight bags. Mi

Ninth d'strict to William Whiteman 
for $9,000.

The Cecil County Corn and Tomato 
Growers’ Association has been organ
ized with Holiday H. Kirk, pres'dent;

And the Spirit of Spring Prevails
So contagious is its charm, that every frock and wrap : 

suit has caught it up in silken threads, woolen weaves, which
ever the case might be. A suit that linds much favor with the 
well-dressed woman is very apt to be of tr cotine or men’s- 
wear serge. It may be tailored in semi-fitted style or boxed 
in a jaunty way. Distended pockets play a prominent part and 
braid bindings are always correct. A new idea that's sure to <•—— 

appeal Is the lavish use of embroidery and is very representative of the prevailing modes, and we’ve priced them modestly, $42.50. 
i to $89.50.
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AUTO HITS TWO.
Spoo'al to The Evening Journal.

LOVER, Del., March 30—Another 
serious accident was narrowly averted 
here yesterday on Loockerman street, 
when Thomas C. Roe, In his automo
bile, In turning out to avoid running 
into another automobile, ran into and 
struck Dr. J M. Twllley, a Rover den
tist, who was standing by an automo
bile talking to the tenant on his farm, 
M;ss Marcella Thomas, of Centrevllle, 
Md. Miss Thomas, beyond a soiled 
dress and having mud spattered on her 
arms and face, was uninjured. Dr. Twfl- 
ley sustained bruises on his arm as the 
wheel of the car struck h'm with suf
ficient force to knock him down.
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FOR LIVER AJO SCWEL3 Easter Shoes For 
the Family

THE TRUTH ABOUT GROVV-

Beautiful Garments in Our
Children’s Wear Store

»,

\ t

-M^ORK while yous^ •>.

v7In our children’s wear store we now have on d splay new 
;pring wearing apparel for the infant, little tots and growing 

* girls.

1ING FEET—The normal boy or 
girl takes twice as many steeps a 

Jay as the average 

grown-up—walking, 
skipping,

Hi N
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Iwm v• < I feel splendid” I
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A beautiful assortment of infants’ dresses with Gertrudes 

md skirts to match. Yokes of lace and embroidery, many 

hand embroidered in pink, blue and white.

“Cascarets’* act without Griping 

or Sickening you—So Convenient I 

You wake up with yonr Head Clear. 

Complexion Rosy, Breath and 

Stomach Sweet—No Biliousness, 

' Headache, Constipation, Indigestion.

19j
running, 
jumping.

Their health de-

U' > **f.S?TIP FOR THE TOBACCO TRUST.
AKRON, March 30—George H. Mans

field. lumber company clerk here, was 
troubled by clgaret borrowers. He 
mads one out of red cedar shavings. 
Result—no more borrowers.

■■& al
1 ..... „...$1.00 to $5.00

............ 75c to $3.00
.............$4.00 to $7.50
.............$7.50 to $9.00
............ 50c to $3.50

Dresses........... ................
Skirts and Gertrudes
Sets from ....................
Silk sets.............. .........
Bonnets ...... .. .............
Sweaters and hand-knit sacques..$2.00to $4.00

/ pends upon this 
wholesome exercise.

Unless their shoes are made over the right last and from, 
selected leathers and by skilled shoemakers, they will have' 
trouble in later years. Lippincott Shoes are made right.

GIRLS’ SHOES—Tan Ca fskin, 8>/« to 11, $6.50; Tan 
Calfskin, lace. 1U/Ç, to 2. $7.50; Tan Calfskin, button, 8^ to 
11, $6.50; Gunmetal C^If, lace, 8>^ to 11, $5.00; Gunmetal 
Calf, button, 8*u to 11, $5.50; genuine White Buckskin, lace, 
very neat, straight last, size 4 to 8—814 (0 11 and 11 to 2; 
Nubudc lace and button; sizes 8ya to 11 $6.50.

CHILDREN’S TAN SHOES-—Ko Ko Tan Calf, 8*4 to II, 
S6.50; regular he ghfs for little boys, dark colors. 8*4 to 11, 
$6.50; Little Girls’ play or school shoes, in Tan Elk, wonderful 
tor weir, sizes 6 to 8. $4.00; sizes 8*4 to 11. $4.50.

INFANTS’ SHOES—Patent Leather Button, with white 
sizes 2 to 6, $3.00; with wedge heel, sizes 4 to 8, 

$3.50; Brown Kid Button, sizes 2 to 5, $3.00; with wedge 
heel, sizes 4 to 8, $3.50. Champagne Button, sizes 12 to 5, 
$3.50; with wedge heel, sizes 4 to 8, $4.00; genuine White 
Buckskin, lace, with wedge heel, sizes 4 to 8, $5.00; White 
Nubuck Button, sizes 2 to 6, $2.50; with wedge heel, sizes 4 
to 8, $3.00. While or Tan Rubbers for children.

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES
ExrsMonl Values in New Spring; Styles, $8.00 to $12.00.

PUMPS—Gunmetal, Brown or Black Kidskin, Tan Calf- 
skin, Patent Leather and Satin with Louis heels.

OXFORDS—Tan Calfskin with military heels, with imi
tation and full wing tips; Gunmetal Calf with Cuban heels; 
Black K dskin, narrow and broad toes; Tan Calf with low, 
broad heel.
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The Boston Cloak Store |
424 Market Street

Many styles in Infants’ long and short capes and coats, in 

rashmere, melrose and silks.

A good assortment of pretty styles in creepers, well made, 
of good quality chambray, gingham, percales, soisette and 

III crinkle! in light blue, light pink, white and white trimmed with 
pink and blue, cadet blue and tan; also checks and slrpes; 
some with pretty hand embroidered designs. Priced from $1.50 

. to $4.00.

I'
A Priced from $3.50 to $12.00.
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Daniel S. Laub, Prop. Opens Daily 9 A. M., Closes 5.30 P. M. ; Saturday, 9 P. M. 7?

' i

New Arrivals Make Our Easter Dis
play Complete For Late Shoppers

Lillie tots’ coats in ages 2 to 8 years, in silks, serges, and fops;
granite cloth and checks for the little miss. Also checks, fancy 
mixtures and blue serge for the litttle man. Priced from $2.50 
to $18.00.

r- Probably in no other store will Easter displays be found as complete as here. The heavy 
buying of the last few weeks and the consequent depleted stocks were offset by the arrival 
late Saturday night, of several large shipments, in which are included many last minute 
styles that have not been shown heretofore.
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Ladies’ Hosiery For Easter
A Beautiful Duplay Awaits Your Coming. First Wc Offer
Ladies’ Kayser Silk Hose in black,

$4.00 and $4.50.

BB
B COATS DRESSES , Ttj.i

Bi A
nrW-w

FOR EASTER FOR EASTER

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose at $3.25. 

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose in navy, 
silver, grey, cordovan and dark 

brown, at $3.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Lisle at 65c, 
j 89c and $1.25.

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in white, at

65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

X819.73,825.00

and $39.50
M6J1 s25 ’39= an
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MEN AND BOYSA splendid showing that 

embodies every wanted mod
el, including three-fourths, 

full length and sport effects, 
of velours, camel’s hair, 
polo, serge, etc., in leading 
shades and all sizes for 

women and misses.

OTHERS TO $59.50.

Hi

■

'il lii,1 Scores of striking new 

models of beaded georg

ette, crepe de chine, satin, -jjji&i 

taffeta, tricotine, serge 

etc.; in every wanted 

shade; all sizes.

OTHERS, $15 TO $6S.

I ■,89 M !Mil B Buy Your 

Easter 

Oxfords at 

Lippincott^

fu&XV eVr- I

mlZm
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I - i -ftTV Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in mahog
any, grey and mouse, at 75c and 89c.

Children’s socks, fancy and plain colors, at 50c. -«a II ns SPECIAL
Ladies’ Kayser Silk Hose, in black, $4.00 quality. Special

Children’s Coats :$10.00 to $15.00
..$5.00 to $10.00

Men’s Tan Oxfords..................................
Bovs’ I an Oxfords, sizes 2V4 to 5*4
Little Gents’ Tan Oxfords, sizes 10 to 13*4, $4.50 to $6.00 

And we also have a complete line of men’s and boys’

at $3.00.SUITSB Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, in black and colors; $3.00 quality. 

Special at $2.25.
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, in black and colors; $2.00 qual

ity, at $1.89.
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FOR EASTERB shoes.FOR EASTER’■f

loa-''25 .'25 '39^ ’45 306-314 Market St. ,f 
> Wilmington, Del.LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc.Splendid new models in sport 

styles, three-fourths and full length 
coats, in every wanted material and 
in leading new spring shades; sizes 

6 to 14 years.

Mannish serges, tricotines, poiret twill, 

poplin, tyro wool, etc., in leading models, 

showing both ripple, flare and plain 

tailored effects; all shades; all sizes.

OTHERS TO $79.50.

1

l
Trunks, 
Hans and

> 8
Suit Cases

SII N-

SKIRTS„ r>
I

Blouses 9

■ 5 .98

rv l
»I tu «9^1 FOR EASTERi

0 rA H •WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

LINGERIE 

BLOUSES,

$1.95 to $2.98 j $4.98 to $11.75

Beautiful mod

els that include 

every new style 

feature; all sizes. etc.

U,.
1 .VKi-

SILK

BLOUSES,

Ng ;
Featuring a host of the 

rich new plaids that the 

season has brought forth, 

as well as poplins, serges. 

\j etc; strictly tailored and 

pleated models; all new 

effects.
OTHERS TO $21.50
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Gorgeous bead- 

îd george ties, 
Shantung pongee, 
crepe de chine,

I
Lair» atoek to select from at 33% off the regular prices. See 

these before buying elsewhere.
i>i

I

HARRIS, 126 Market Street Read THE EVENING JOURNALI
\j
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